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700 Years Of Progress

R. H. Grew From A To
A Modern City In A Century
f'L T J A AI ft -ll'^.l mUlp!> *';ie ^ mach 'm° S - W°l'k little depot.I itv I nfiAv I IMP I it HrpttiPu aas hard pr°« icss w*s si°u N™ P.^1* had mo\-pd »
Vllf IVVlU? Wllv VI I IwlllwJIf Several Indian Land settlors had .„„*;„„ ,,.u;i rt t^« rait.-n»rt «

-. threo military rompaniesi  >' that had surfoi-pd so mu< h un- 
organized Jii the area. The 1 der the yoke of the Radicals

Wade Hampton found somn of

City Today One Of Prettiest, 
And Most Proserous In $. C.

DEVVARD BRITTAIN
The stage eastbound from Yorkville trundled along in 

'the dusty ruts of the Lands Ford Road. The shirt-sleeved 
-driver swayecr gently on the weather seat, his hat pitched 
well forward to shade his eyes from the morning sun. He 
squinted at a newspaper.

'"No news/1 he muttered half aloud, and bending forward 
he stuffed the paper under the seat. It was the Yorkville 

.'Miscellany foi Saturday, May 8, 1852. ( roau was |aj 
There was perhaps no news to interest him. But he had' 0f u ir vj j] a 

overlooked a s'x-iine item on the editorial page. It announc 
ed the birth of a city:

*'A new Post Office has been established in York District 
on the Charlotte and South Carolina Rail Road called 
Rock Hill and H. F. Roach appointed postmaster." 

Thus, in one sentence, Rock Hill was bom.
In The Beginning | Mr Black's took" in uJI of West '

Main Sfr»-et and Die surrounding ) 
areas; and Mr. Moore's embraced ; 
the Oakland section. There were ' 
n'her landowners, but ihe«,e thice >. 

the principal onns. 
Sou'h was in tho heyday of 

us pro-war glory. Dy modern 
*!Hr't1f,n!s li\,i:^ was perhaps hard ( 
but it was at the same tim« easy.!

U; S. K.VJ \\x» the birth. But it 
n't tlie beginning.
lu-rc h.vl 

Land section
-liters in the 
of York Dis-

in the 
to 

"na-

? }ra%.c with I!K? Cntawbas 
: ,'iO's. 'ilv fit--t \\iTi.f nv 
r.'.'tvn pormnn^nily into the

  iti," Mr. Snr.'ilt olii*" 1 -'I » tr.+'-t 
fi\c milo square for "three life-
.mo* or M ; r*>i < Hi'M !>>i  ' ?• 

homr norih ot the Nation's Ford 
ci n .Mir^ nf iii.' CM' V>MJ:I

Later William Er^in. a frontiers-
m.-tn uho had lou-^hl Hi tort Uu-
quesne, moved in. Then came

[ r.t'bif1 I>ol' n. P.olmi Miller HIK!
his two maiden sifters. Alexander
n.*rk, Il'.f Mi wltes. U'hile,- HtVl

Harpers. AH settled cast of Ebene-
* "*.• in t.he tend once i jwiru'd t>\ 

thp proud Cat;»uba.v
In 3812 Al"\Hmler Klauk "bring 

in a sick and low condition" will-
  ed to young Tempi" ton Black, one 

ft his JO children, \l\fi tract oi Innd 
\' hich (-nntains what i*s nn«* lh<* 
western part of Hook Hill. This is 
tnr tu>t t- no'- 1 n < nn\ e\ nn» e o( Ihe 

, property by will or deed.
Twenty ymrs Inter Uic land that 

now comprises the city was prac- 
fl!| o-ui. <t Jr Ct'ft.'ic ^ luff, 

Tcmplfton Black and Jamns 
. J:o'i'-]ii\ defined Mr. 
* property consisted of what 

J* now th*1 fn-;**i-n part of Rock 
Hill »ml «if»rTip -i.l j«r* n! Ira da :

1 L. Harron in his 
roimf of the 1830's in the Rock Hill

"Tli* people of this period . . .

i and in easy going circumstances. 
They in.'dr; c\cr\ (hiiiL' a! lu.'n^- 
they had (except sugar and cof- 
frt> i and cnrdert, s pu n ftnd WON <* 
clothing they wore. They had no 
rnarke; and vucrt tilings »s chi<-u- 
ens, eggs, honey and butter wet*1

the machines. Work
was slow.

Indian Land settlors had 
contracts to build sections of the 
line. George While, the husband of 
Ann Hutchison White who was one 
of the city's most prominent early 
matrons, died from pnnimoni;* 
while he was supervising work 
Jrtnos Moor-? bet amr ill and ea\' 
his contract to his son Lawrence. 
Col. William Averv h;M a thin) 
contract and worked with Law- 
I'cn^e Moore.

Five years after the railroad was 
l^-'^un work still continued.

Unwanted by Enenezrr, the rail 
road was laid about two niilca t-n»i 

;e across land partly 
donated by 'IVrnpIeton Hlai k. Qnf 
day while workmen blasted away 
at. a bed of Hint, rock that divided 
the fishing Creek and Catawba 
River watersheds, const ru<-i ion 
fort-men speculated on fhe loca- 
iion of a depot. The ridge seemed 
a likely spot.

"Lawrence." Col. Avery said to 
>oung Moore, "I believe this will 
^-orne day DP a to.MI. 'A'hat do you 
reckon they'll call it?"

Surve\mn the ror-k bed \sith his 
P} es. Contractor Moore retorted, 
"Well, judging from the quantity 
of rock here. I'd suggest they call 
;  P.ot-k Hill."

The name stuck. \Vorkmen pirk- 
'  1 it up. A cross w.-.s m-'-td' on 
engineering blueprints for a depot 
*md lw«ii'1» the X was scribbled 
"Rock Hill."

Mr. BUc-k. who had given land 
for the depot from a tract he had 
fl'lflnd to h's origin** I h^M 1 "-:* in 
1845. saw the opportunity for the 
growth of a vill;^e. So. in Nov 
ember. 1*31 ho employed Squire 
Jihn Roddev to survey and }*:• off 
lots east of OH* proposed depot,

  ide ;>nd

littl
New people had moved into the 

section while the railroad was be- 
  nq bir't. Th*- Millers. Wilsons, 
McCorkles. Neolys. Aliens, Henrys. 
Stur^ ia es. Roarhr'«. nnd .'^r^" had 
settled around Rork HilL To Ebe- 
n<'zor c-arJinr had rnme iti^ Aver;  ; 
Withers ami Rarrons.

Hardly more th«n 50 souls H   ( 
in and around Ihe villa go P,ock 
!!ill. But thr- community exnnnd-'d. 
And Mr. Black found a steady de 
mand for his business sites. In 
Dot-r-mbnr of IR")? he sold lots to \V. 
n and Henry Broach i North T/>t 
No. 1 for S11T)» and to Jam*1 * Fin- 
ley and J. tj. Minxes 'a n*-w South 
Lot d^M'trnated as B for S100>. 
Finlpy ,-«nd Minpos promptly opf-n- 
rrl a tavern ronvrnient to boih the 
df-not and local inhabitants,

Five ypars late- T. J. Kcclcs 
^tartrd publishing a weok'y news 
paper, Thr* Indian Land Chronicle, 
and Methodists rolehrntrd the 
opening of a new church. A school, 
ih^ Ror-k Hill Academy, had 
opened and in an advr-riis 
for th*> institution in th<' Yorkville 
Enquirer Supt. John A. Alston

town's war record would match 
that of Soiuh Carolina's in propor 
tion; the state sent more men in 
to Ihn Confederate Army lhan i! 
had registered voters.

Be si known of n<xk Hill's uni^ 
was Company H of (he 12th South 
Carolina Vo;:j?tror»rs, eomnnn<l' <' 
by CoJ. Cadunlladrr Jones. In LV, 
battles from November, 1861 i 
April, 1865, the company sustained 
l-'O tasuallies and it only had 
Jli7 officers and men!

"The around

r.^pf nf hnrnc . . . Th^ v.^-^ons went
to Camden, Columbia or Charles- iThesn loi«. 12 on the ivrth 
'un once every year to sell their j]] on th«- south side, faced * 
cotton, bringing bark the year's street fiO f^ot wide. (Jn his plat 
supply of sugar, coffee and a big Surveyor Roddry noted " . * . 
round of chvese as a luxury, store- bounds on the South Carolina and 

clothes for th"- lamily buih Charloiie Kail Road at the place 
and black . . ." In id off and de^n;nated (or thr 

came in** railroads. The; ^pot; and we believe it to be call- 
im»'MPd the Carolina backcountry. 
hnoKin^ with them a new economy, 
planting in their wake now villages.

I M \-t. I IUU1 I^Jf IffTfV

Thfl Oiarlotte am) South Caro 
lina Kaihotid Company started lay. 
ing a track between Charlotte
and Columbia in Wrt \If-n and

r^qion arouno Hook Hill
by ;m in t( '-li>-''nt, hi'^h- 

tonr-d and moral communit? 1 . and 
nlfotd" bill few templ;«tions ^hich 
often beset the way of the school
hoy ... At H'^k 11:11 linnnr vi,r.p.-.

ha\-p of lately gone completely out 
«f date. . . "

Meanwhile mor<» new peftlers 
 jund homes not U»u dis^iiit from 
the depot. In the middle and late 
hSJO's the lii^^ers, KunuivliN. My- 
nums, Thomassons, Nyes, Simp- 
sons. F.lams, (iordons. IJ.;.u:.iises, 
Buttons, Marks, Adams and Woods 
moved into the territory.

IJy 1860 there were six or seven 
business houses in the town, 
several donors ant) JOlHxld resi 
dents.

HUD ..." 
On Apri? 10, 1852 Mr. Black sold

his (ir.st lot. » onc-!hird acre tr^ft 
dnsicnatrd a» Lot No. 2 on th^ 
norlh sid--* of thp street, to Ira Ker- 
KUS " Thf price wft.« $125. Less 
ihnn h month Inter « po-lnflVr 
w i« pstab'tsh^d. And In June the 
fi: ;t -in^-ei 'or train ttopced a f the

The slavery question was split 
ting the nation. "Secession'* be 
came H common \\cml in T>n<-k Hill 
juM as it did at c\<»ry rroahroads 
in the south. In York Dislrici at 
the time there were* alxntf 12.500 
whit*- ciiizt-ns and 9.300 .\pgroo- 
so the slavpi-y question wasn't a 
m-tttcr to be taken lixh'V.

Seceiision did come. And, 
course, war rBm*1 with it.

Though V" '- Hill »va<t a small

Nn battles in the U'ai 
the States were fought in the vi 
cinity of Rock Hill. Hut near the 
close of the conflict the old Cataw 
ba River bridge was burned by 
Stoneman'iS nv*n and a few strag- 
tilers from his command drifted 
into the village.

iJuring the war Capf. A. E. 
Flutchison, who was to play an im-;    
portant role in the later develop-} ;j 
mpnt of ili*1 city, rnovexl to Rock'   
Hill, as did others mainly from ; 
the piedmont section of North 
(Vr'iima. At a meeting in April, 
186". Capt. Hutchison urged towns- 
prop!*? anil farmers (o rnlsc ''.-nrn 
vpgclables, pork and beef and 
^'ock of all kind instead of enf. 
ton" to aid Ihe Confederacy's 
' ausr. He himsi-Jf donaf^d KJII 
pounds of bacon to be sent to the 
jront.

The war pndotl and Hock Hill- 
ians. mc>t (t( them hun-iini; vruinde 
or illness, drifted homr. Defeated, 
disillusioned, but not dishonored. 
they returned to their farm* and 
their debts.

Then began the Radical Rule 
which pinned th*» state into ifs 
darkest political era.
^ 1870 IHIM

In 1868 an active Kn Klur Klan
jsstirrpd up in York, f>i ar tcd Ihr 
Spnrtanbtirg counties" 

iChentkce siitj hadn't In f n cicat- 
.'d». The KKK was at uc k in 
nthf-r parts of the stattt*. but the 
'ires of Reconstruction seemed 
warmest in the hillcoumry. 

In 1S70 Rock llill had only 270 
nhabitants. hut Jnsi as in the 

\var its men plim^fd their lor- 
unf-s intu the battlu aeamst th'' 
carpetbaggers and usurpers of civil 
>ower». A* the renult of the t-\- 
tensile KKK nctivin'es in the ooun- 
*y. linion and Sp.i''f;mbiuc. Fede 
ral authontiei Rtnictc hard. Mar- 
Hal law was declared, the writ 
of habeas corpus was suspended 
and hunHn'tN of Ynrk Onmtv men 

of i were jailed by the infamous Lewis 
' F. M'^rrtTl.

At wax *o b* "*mpr.foj In a

h : s
most ardent supporters in Yoi k 
when he began his coK-braM R- : 
Shirt campaign in )hn fall of ]R7H. 
By September Rook Hill had a 
Democratic Club with 200 mem 
bers, TIG of whom wen* Negroes.

On October V2 /"Hampton Day   
'he general rofle jmo the sm;il) 
town. For many >ears 5loy-b*»ard- 
M men tn]d and re-told the siot> 
of the long column of men, some 
on horses, some walking, who ft-11; 
in behind the ere«-t Hampton on 
his hoi-si1 . In Km k Hill. a> in m.uu 
to\\ns in the state. "Hampton Day" 
v.iis nit-innr-tali/ett l>\ naming a 
>fn*et for tht.- gent-ral.

The Red SJiins. as ihe late Coir 
Jilejisr* usetl tn say. "vott-<l early 
Hiitf of ten** iituf Hfirnpfon wun hi>
*ji .'a test political victory. Hi* 
fl'-ction marked t>»»- tx'yinnma "I 

new- era for Rock HiH and the
• ntiri- stale.

At the b«-v;inninxc of the dccad*1 , 
Mil- Uixvn had IMM-H itu oi tmratet) 
Ati Act approved February 26, 
IHTu stipulated that "the ptr-iuns 
i aiding within tho ai'.-a of a
-jf)U.'ii « . r;ic)i .side \\her»-^>f is on- ' 
mile, and the cf-ntnf whereof is 
"(ioi-iIon's Hotel" tcorn*-i' nt Main 
;mii Hampton streets", in Ihr
t'i>UIlt> of Yul'k. ill'e hereb). i |-*-al-

ed a body corporate under the 
nunif of the \iUa««' ot Hock Hill 
..." John H. Allrn was named 
hi --I ind'-rtdant (ma>or ] . ami thf 
follow inff wardens (councilmen) 
u( !    chosen to st'ru 1 with him: 
.7. M. Ivy. Dr. T. K. Johnslon, M 
\V. Jliissi'll and John R,attein c. 

.\ lull-Hedged town. Incorporal-

Union and

K'.'-n the Tlrvonstruclion struggle 
dirin't stiffle the community's 

altc.iKcthcr. Johnstone Jones 
town's srcond weekl> 

ivuspjiper (Thp Lantern' in 1ST-]. 
Two jears later publication was 
ixkrn over by J. M. i\y.

Tho railroad had «ro\vn in si/p 
ard importarue after, Ihe closo of 
tho MHT. I'ndrr H consolidation 
ni:rr<'nvni the Charlotte ami South 
('niolma Company had mer^fd with 
Hi'- Columbia «nd Au^usla Rail 
road Company in 18fi9. And in 1H78 
'he latter became a part of the 
K.Junnnd and Danville Railroad 
Compuny. iSixtec-n years later the 
  iiiiri* system was absorbed into 
the Southern Railway which still 
"pirates it.)

li
iy 1SSO the toAvn was thriving. 
was it prosperous cotton renter

.1. M. Ivy advertised that he'd pa\
roMn-' 1710 "* 1h;j " anyone for lint, nnd 

' nrm<i*c rn«nnrHlf I to tht- offfr:



• •.'in;.- ' i . ,-n in,!* -= :>\, i> iu

v!) and uadi* in Rock HiH. Around 
.•otiun revolved th*-' PI tun tiny of 
m-r<-hants, professional men am) 
th>- railroad itself. Hut times \VPP- 
po.)d. Jii-m-rHii - September. 1882 
and September. "IrtfC more Hmr 17.- 
UW bales \\v-rr- jnajkrJ-'d in the 
\o\\ n

Th<> census of 1XSO gct\e th lo\\n 
a population of 801.

Businessmen. their financial 
structures pearr-d to thn \acnrics 
of the roll on crop, be^an In ex- 

morn cPrlHin i monies. Thr-y 
hundreds of bates of 1m! 

into boxcars <n b** shipped 
• • Nrvv Fneland mills and months 
In!"-- they vern soiling Ine samr* 
<«'ton in piece vnnrtv, dresses and 
sh rts in Hock Hill stores. Why 
ship to New EnK?and and bark?

The- qursiion. reiterated through 
out tlm piedmont, started tho con- 
s!ru"tion of cotton factories in 
Smith Carolina, and Rock Hill was 
rk-hi in the forefront of thp move 
ment. A. E. Hutchison and a 
croup of businessmen onranixed the 
Ror:lc Mill Cotton Factory »nov. 
<inid-Ti-x Kabrii: Corp. > in ISflO. It [ 
\\n* the first su-ani driven mill in 
th" state.

Th»* plant uas an immediate sue- 
r:Ps^. More important, it repre 
sented the combined efforts of lo- I 
cai people. lofal investors. Coop- 
erathp enterprise had paid off. 
Another mill, the Standard Cotton 
M:ll mow Highland Park', was 
p!nnn"d. It was organized in 1SS8 
and stock was sold on the install- 
mpnt plan

But lont; before thp PI action of 
" ••• soiond mill Uir town uas a 
t" hivf of activity. In May. ISM. 
' ; • I.sniast'-r Lodgf-r t-fjw ivd :

" rhrrr* is not a tov n in the slate* 
' "i th» sJm.p TV mi her nf inhabi- 
' - -,-s th*? shown thr* enterprise of 
'- ' neighboring to\m. Hock Hill. 
!' f HC a r iass of busmpissrrirn that 
'•• rr tir« nr Eh« way In cloomy 

t "wppris. Beside* her cotton far. 
'<•!•>, \\hieh gt-, eh employment to 
iMinlretls of hands .-.lie has one 
m ihe twst hotels. a live newspaper 
.in.f the most liberal and enter- 
IH ; >mn nfn-hanis of an> tu\\n." 

th»- population had 
1.4U). NVw chiitvhvs 
ciwi N*'\v businesses 

Time-, \\viv tfood, Ihe 
looked briuht.

br. 
N.
tto 
thf»

built- ;hc Globe -nov. the Victoria 
the Aixddo. and (in- Mandv o 
rnow the Industrial 1 . Tn 1500 
group of men l«i by J, M ChPi- 
ry bps«n selling elect rh iry from 
a si earn nm\w plant 1m atefl a' 
the old Mi. Gallant Ice Plant

Th<- ''Thn><- C"s" rail road 
twoen King vi He and Marion, 
C. eroi-sed the Augusta-Charl 
line at flow Hill, adding to 
town's commercial importance. 
The new road was opened In th: 
parly '90's.

In 1815 thf Rock Hill Land a~d 
Townsit- Company began operat 
ing a streetcar "system" from 
Main Street to thp end of Oakland. 
For a few months th^ par wa,« run 
by st'-am. but horses proved more 
satisfactory and they were sub 
stituted for the engine after six

Possibly the most lasting ac 
complishment of thp IfiSfl's was the 
town'* •ueccssf'il bid f«ir U'ililhrop 
Collfee,

Win n it ^a e announced thai the 
slate would receive offers from

Nl pi-in' r;" ,if edition *-\ cry 
except Sunday. Sidewalks 

" -stretchnd into residential areas 
" jand thr network of "ma^adamix- 

fpd" strpels grew rach year.
If In 1911! R*i.-k Mil' employ! a 
Jciiy manager, ihc second city in 
HIP stair- to do sn. And two years
b
.later a f«:ll-eit\ -manager-commis 
sion form of government was in 
stituted

Thp ejfv ha-1 hci-onr 1 SIM h a ren 
te.- of tradp and population in 1 !>]."» 
that a movement was started to 
crratp a new county. A name was 
pven cho^n ''Oifawba " While en- 
th-iMasm fnr the proposal ran high 
in the Rock Hill area, the effort 
hogged down in the talk nf a war 
gipater ihan anyone had ever SPOH 
before

Mure talked about than the war in 
the Mimmrr nf 1916. howpver, was 
the '-hie flood." On July 14. 111B. 
a Iw-avy storm swppt over most ot 
the slate and -by the next day Ihr , 
Catawba River and other s'leams i 
in in** county had swollen far out '

of

th-*1

. towns which wantPd Winthrop Col- | of thnir hiinks AU hnfl*PS w 
lepe (thP institution wa * to bp carri.-d away by Ito- torrcnis 
moved from Columbia.. Ruek Hill. J tt » l(tr and h>' Jul>' 17 thp Catawha 
ians went to work. A SGO.OOO bon.l f"** at an a - 1 -tirr'° h! ^h of ™ foot - 

issue \\-as voted, $750 in eaih and ! B"' m a ^nns< 
.175.000 brirk were contributed. A|Pl ' r Iinsn: '[ 
<ite was offered in the Oaklawt 
Park section.

Rock Hill \\on. The college wa-> 
opened in

Writing cnnditions in th*1 to«n 
in T*f»5. W. .1, Cherry said: 

"Rock Hill i< a we||-hrha'. cd
plar;e. The pp"pl f* are sobnr and 
pparcablp. and soridy i«i high- 
toned and moral. The rum traffic 
uas forever ( D blotted from Rock 
Hill's bistory in the year 1881

jod ser\ ( 'd a 
in the r^-lo-

eation and constructio,! of new 
;hiehwav bridges overii.he river.

rmring World War I a total of 1,- 
9r>" York County men served in 
the Army. Navy and Marine Corps.

when, by a

There is no hrnak-down on how 
many of thPse serviceman were 

[Rock Tlillians. hut the eity contri- 
jhu'ed a Iftrgp sharp. 
\ The war halted the expansion 
: temporarily. And the city, like 
"'f. pry nther cummunity. \vrestlfd 

«pt of the iuith thp post-war <fppipssion of thp

L^islature. the sale of in'oxie.at- •rarly '20's. At t 
was 8.R70.

time the popu-

j.r-ii:.' -- And a-.-ain Pork 11:1! 
rri'n trekked off to take p'aens in 
1.10 various branches of military 
service. This time 7.224 York 
County mnn 'and women' were 
in uniform. Approximately one- 
'hird of th--- total eame from Rock 
Hill and vicinity.

More de\ eloprnenf. more pxpan- 
sion. more modernl/.ation followed 
in the wake nf World tt'nr IT in 
Rock Hill. In 1946 business lead 
ers. |t-d by Ranker C. I.. Cohh who 
had been a one-man industrial EO- 
cetter for a quarter of a century, 
obtained a re;d plum ; the Cf'lanesp 
Cot'poration of America decided to 
build a new multi-million filament 
vain plant just north of the city. 
Today this plant, railed Celriver. 
IIHS been expanded until it's one 
of the> largest industrial concprnn 
in the South

Whilo Rock Hill's expansion in 
the last 25 years has bppn geared 
to its industrial plants, its growth 
hasn't been limited to industry.

Every phase nf community liv 
ing has been included in the pro- 
(vss. Its education system, its 
churches, its civic organizations. 
its government, its businesses have 
all multiplied and expanded. IJke- 
WISP farming, on which th*1 city 
still d'-pends for much of its finan 
cial strength, has been modprniz- 
ed and di\ ersifipd

In 1948 thp (ity limits w^rp P\- 
tended to tak'- in new an p .'is on nil 
sides. And a SJ.HfAJ.IKKJ hone] i<- 
sue- uas sold to improve and en- 
iarg*» munieipnl utilities.

The present population is L'n.OOO
Today Rock Hill lias mote ihan 

(G.(HKJ children enr-olled in its public 
school system It lias 45 churches, 
t«o modern hospitals a haniKomp 
public lihiarv, a municipal stadium

The present population ... Is 
5.500; her yearly hu^m'-ss amounts 
to $3,500,000,. . Thf» wepkly pay 
roll from i-iufh Hill's manufar tori- 
r-s amounts to more than $6.000.

' !:> 1X84 
J!;miM'd to 

,' had U-t-n » 
^flourished 

futur
It was in 1886 mat a .'barter
as i.tsiH-ri to thr Roek Hill Rtiggx 

Company. A 1> HolU-i and John 
G. Anderson had founded the con- 
efm locafrd »n ("ald\*ell Sli^'eT 

under Mr. Anderson's guid 
ance the company was expanded 
into ^h" Andcrscui Moror Co.. an 
orcam/ation that ail\ertise<| both 
it.< \ehirl<-s and Ro- k Hill until ii 

in the IWO's.
The IHXO's ».lo.s«*<i with th*» com 

munity in the full vigor of its de- 
viopnieni An a<m«- hbrarv assn- 
c>ation was housed in its own 
buildmx: through th»- efforts o( the 
Rev. Jamt'B S While and others 
a public school had been opened 
in IffiX: and in :h*» same >ear John 
G. Andersen matiKuratcd telephone 
service.

IM4M IIXMi
The decade from IH'JO to thp Kirn 

of the century was * < on M rum t inn 
of the town's industrialization and 

Morr n*w mills
•I

1900 1910
Tf one word hnd to b*v chosrn to 

di.smbe Roek Hill in thn last 50 
years the word would be "expan 
sion."

At the bofjinninsr of the 20th c<>n- 
tury the town's 5,500 people shared 
in tho profits of both industry and 
aprieiilture. Us two decades of 
economic and cultuial crowth ha'i 
uon recognition for its leader*. In 
the hillcountry onh a fnw towns 
outi anked it in M/P.

In the 10 \--Hrs follovvtn? 1!K»0 
moip mills were built, nrw (hurrh- 
e< wot'p oream/erl, tjir pubh'"
*rhool system was expanded, new 
husmess houses were np«-ner|. n 
new puper ua.« starird, and 'in 
VMtfii tlip cjt\ « fn«l ("h^mhPr nf 
Commerce set up bnu^okorpina

Thp 1910 ennsu« cotmled ., J.21** 
persons in the community. "* 

It uas somewhere atnund IfllO
—no one can say exactly wh'-n - 
that the "new" Rnek Hill he-_'an 
replacing tho "old." Tho evolu 
tion was intaniiiWe maybe, 
noticed in the day to day 
,but it ua5 there Rock Hill 
a city,

Thr vtreftcar sys'erri bp 
rrall> elector with storage but fr 
ies replacmc the old horses ' Kler 
y, (1 i 'Tnr" Thp

Out of ihe business dnldi'ums the 
city climbed to new developments. 
Thp vigorous push and hustle nf 
ihp loaiint; Twenties caught on in 
line k Hj'l a« it rcvrrbei aled fc'-ross 
thp nation. From the war d'-pi >'*• 
M*m. »im»is bet-anm lush. Both bus- 
in'"-« and priees Ufff* good. And
in l 1^ the eigantif* Rock Hill »..,„•,„„"unng 
Pnnhng and Kinishing Company Qn<i
began operations in the citv.

course and sv\ -n parks 
|anrj playgrounds. It's served b> 
|foup passenger trains daily and

It has one
The Herald. Jis wi-ekK 
payroll amounts to a 

ihird (if a million dollars. Tin 
highest point on the Southern Rai'- 
uay b'Mwr-rn Charlotte1 and Aug 
usta, its mild climate i.s favorable 
to both agriculture and manufac

-half-a-hundr ed fusses. 
n'-w.spape 
indust? i;il

hundred years old: In a cen-
'tur j flock !IiM 

Obta.ning the plnnt. like the con- buf, (fv vjl|aKp
strurtion of thp Andrew Jj ' ~

un 

Hotel two years bWnre, was a com- . 
mimity project A bond ISSUP was 
voted to provide sufficient wat»-r 
for thp plant R operation. Today the 
BlfHehery. employing nearly ^.f)00 
people, is tho largest nf jis kind 
in the world. i .

TtM> cnming of ihe Rlmrhrry ,J'' 
helped tide the i jty over the peon- ''t 
omic dfpiessiort of the '.'Mi's. Again, '-• 
expansion uas sar-nfir ed to thp 
pr-K'tical matter of making a liv-, 
ing. Even so. new industries carm1 .' 
The .Tar r'pjnherg Hosiery Mil! <the. 
building WHS en-rlnl by Rock Hill 
Ijiismessmen an<l leased to the com- / v 
pany>. the Warwick CV-mieal Tom r 
pany. Samarkand Rugs. Inc.. and 
other small plants were in npen- . 
Mon in the c'Hj b\- the end of the 
decade1 .

By irHO Rofk Hill uas ono of 
thn TPH! indtistriHi rpnN-rs of the 
state. The population has iump<-d

the fifth largest in South Carolina.

Lrst mooting of Jonfedrrate Jabinet in yard 
of house of Japt. J. ^» Uliite. Early in May § 1865, 
day before the G. C. 1 A. Railroad bridge was 
burned by otoncnan.

"hen at the forks of the ro-'.d a raile s^uth 
of the Nation Ford on the Jat;;iwba River 9 the oarty 
separated. Mr. Davis and party tcvk ri^ht road and 
nassod through Rock Hill on their way Southward.
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